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Vatican City—(NC)—Pope Paul told the thousands 
attending his weekly general audience that the guaran
tee^ of-faith offered -by the-Gatholic Church does not 
automatically relieve Catholics 
of the duty to seek to know 
God and truth ever more deeply, himself vitally part of the 

Church already in possession 
Pope Paul centered his talk of that which is needed to save 

on the theme of the pilgrim him?" Noting that this can be 
Church and the need "to under- asked by both Catholics and 
stand better the design of God Protestants, Pop,. p am Kai^ >,„ in relation to our̂  Christian would confine himself l a Catlu 
vocation, in'relation firtruT" " way 
of -living- our passage—in -time 
and in the world and in rela-
=tiQntto=the=fioal=destiny=o£=ouEJ^ 
existence." 

Mcs^ 

"Is^ it not perhaps true that 
jae-jaxe_flften_accused of being 

In this post-conciliar period, 
the Pope stressedrhe has often 
called attention to "this present 
attitude of the Church: that of 
seeking, of reawakeningr~or-re-
newal and of progress. . . . The 
complete design of its (the 
Church's) construction is not 
yet finished." 

so satlsified in~Tcnowing our 
selves to have the truuY and 
of being so well guided arid 
assisted by the magisterium 
teaching authority and by the 

:i Bishop Discusses Hospital Can 
Boston — (RNS) — Bishop Fulton J. Sheen of Rochester, took part in the 
second annual meeting of the New England Conference of the Catholic Hos
pital Association in Boston. He is shown in a round table discussion with 
Daughters of Charity. The prelate called for the extension of hospital ser
vices to the poor outside of the meriical-insiiUitions-ia the U.S. and impov
erished-areas of the world. 

—Fatima — (NC)-— A^crrjsade-of-pray^ 
er for peace has been urged in prepara
tion for the 50th anniversary of the ap-

T)aritiore~aTTaTTmal3y Pope PauTVTs 
delegate to the celebrations of May 12 
and 13. 

•^ The,delegate, Cardinal Jose Da Costa 
"' Nunes of the Roman Curia, the Church's 

centrals-administrative offices, -stressed 
that-not-only Portugal but the whole 
world will celebrate the jutjjilee. 

"We are living in grave times: dissen
sion, quarrels and hatred among peoples 

._ and Taces are to> berseen orr all"SKres,"~ 

-the-rardinal said. "CnTly-by-ftrtfilling the 
message of Fatima shall we obtain the 
peace which we so much desire. Only by 

-wuting-^ou4s4n-4he4)onds-of-£haiity 
mankind agree and halt the mad rush 
toward the abyss." 

The delegate said that political agree
ments are apt to lead to war, sooner or 
later. Secure peace can only be based on 
religion, he declared, adding that other 
Tcirids of peace are precarious as uTevery^ 
thing boj3a_oljseJt-inieresl.and ambilionj 

"Fulfill the message of Fatima, and 
we will have peace, {jrder and a healthy 

"soeiety.^the cardinal said. 

At-thts- point, th& PopsnsssF 
tinued, there arises another 
question: "Is not he who has 
received the faith and who finds 

ministry of the Church as to 
exen»pt^ourselves-froffl-niaki„0 
other efforts in the search for 
truth itself? . . . The Catholic, 
it is said, does not seek, does 
not study^_does nol_ suffer, does 
not experience the sublime tor 

Dialogue 

Bugs Him 

merits-of doublTof trials, of 
continuous spiritual movement." 

On the contrary, saicj, the 
Pope, "there is no need to let 
ourselves be bewitched by facile 
views like these. For us it is 
enough to say now that the 

religious dialogue which seeks 
to "eradicate all denominations 
-and-createnr-strrgle"ehurch" was 
opposed here by the general di
rector of the National Associa
tion of Evangelicals (NAE). 

Dr. Clyde W. Taylor of Wash 
ington, D.C., was critical of the 
"Living Room Dialogues" which 
bring together laymen for home 
discussion based on a book pub
lished jointly by the Paulist Fa
thers (Roman Catholic) and the 
National Council of Churches. 

He charged the book stresses 
the "sinfulness" of divisions in 
the Christian church and seeks 
"to get everyone back together 
in one Church." 

"We don't believe that the 
WJlIidivisions in the church create 

the greatest single oDstSEteTo" 
the world becoming Christian," 
Dr. Taylor declared. He said 
the NAE also is not satisfied 
With the Biblical and theologi
cal basis of the discussion book. 

• K\ 

Likely for Unity-
Oberlin, Ohio — (NC) — Father Bernard Haering, 

55-year-old German theologian, speculated here that one 
event which can be expected in the aftermath of Vatican 
Council II is a "great council" 

Y / tyedybtipns I 

of all Christian churches with 
the goal of unity. 

Father Haering, a Council ex
pert is a visiting professor at 
Yale University divinity school. 
He gave a three=day lecture 
series recently at Oberlin Col
lege here. 

In an Interview and In his 
talks, he said, when Pope John 
XXIII called the Vatican Coun
cil, he saw it in the larger and 
deeper context of something 
that would evolve Into dialogue 
and . eventually reunion with 
separated -Christians. 

But £^en__b.efQi5eL_dialDgue4 
could come, Pope John saw the 
renewal and reform of the 
Church had to come first, Fath
er Haering continued. 

One reason he believes such 
an inter-faith Council will be 
held, he said, is that, contrary 
to what many traditionalists 
seem to believe, Vatican Coun
cil II "is still going on" in the 

To Visit Sweden 

Stockholm — (NC) — Bishop 
Jan Willebrands, secretary of 
the Vatican "Secretariat for 
Christian Unity, has been invit
ed by the Swedish Lutheran 
Olaus Petri Foundation/to give 
a series of lectures on ecumen
ism at Uppsala-University this 
fall. 

The Olaus Petri Foundation 
irmtrieirTFoT-a-Swedrs] 
er who died in 1552. It was 
founded in Uppsala in 1008. 

' 

National Shrine of the 
Immaculate Conception 
Ow NatWs TrilMrt* H May 

WMjllRftM 17. 0. C. 

various commissions of experts 
on the liturgy, communications, 
seminaries, and other areas. 

Fr6m Laymen 

Brooklyn — (NC)*— Two lay
men preached the diocesan 
priests' day of recollection in 
the Brooklyn diocese: 

William Frain, professor of 
sociology at Iona College, New 
Rochelle, N.Y., and Daniel Coo 
gan, chairman of the modem 
languages department at Brook 
lyn College, spoke on "What the 
L a y m a n Looks for in the 
Priest." Both have been active 
in the lay apostolate. 

- ~tS VITAL" " 
PROTECT IT.'" Visit your a y * 
physician. I f glassas ara pre-
scribad c o m * t o us fo r a c c u r a t e 
gr inding and perfect f i t t i n g I n 
a w i r i . ranrja of «m»rt f r a m a i . 
W V r a . c o n t a c t , .tans, special ists. 

V.NCENT FLORACK 

Prescription OpticUm 

BULL'S HEAD PLAZA 
Nail to Fanny Farmari 

• — 235-8009 

EUREKA 
Open Saturday till Noon 

• 

• 
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-WITHlBtS¥^nrCAIIRy^TTACttlVI€NTS 
CLEANS 

EVERYTHING . . . ABOVE THE FLOOR 
TO THE CEILING 

Cravlct 
taal 

Cleans thoaa 
hard-to-reach 
placaa whera 
dirt hida 

Draat and 
Upholittry 

•rush 
Picluiuplinl. 
hair, thread* 
with, t-oncen-
trated aue-
tion. 

Special 
Dusting 

Brush . 
R e s i I irnl 
bristles pirk 
up drat, fuw 
and Tint. 

Groom-
A-*el 

New attnrh-
ment lets you 
groom pcU 
thoroughly, 

"quickly." " 

Powerful motor. 
• Only 4 % pounds. 
• It's own Alter, disposal bag. 

Cleans and freshens 
upholstery, drapes. 
Keeps cars "Show Room" 
clean. 
Durable, won't brea1(, chip, 
light wgt., easy la handle*. 

RG&E Gift 
Center 

19 East Ave. 546-2700 

f 
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"""""I R G E | ROCHESTER GAS and ELECTRIC I l?£?ol 

security of the faith guaranteed 
us by the Catholic Church must 
not render the spirit lazy in 
ihe_s£arch.ior_and in. the-deep 

• e i f t i • Cards 

* Religious Goods 

"The unusual and exclusive In Religious 

Ar t from 'round the world" 

ening of the truth which the 
faith makes us,aware of." ' near Canterbury 

WsidJBmaidJbUL 

From Day of Deposit 
Paid and Compounded Quarterly 

itrtm T ' / i % Regular ninirlrnrt 
PLUS ' / 2 % EXTRA Dividend per year 

the Bank ot the Golden F^ule 

40 Franklin St. • 47 Main Street West • Ridge Clinton • Ridgemont Plaza • Pittsford Plaza 
' O H A r I O N 

AN INVESTOR-OWNtD COMPANY WITH MORE THAN 26,000 SHAREHOLDERS 
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8 9 EAST AVE. 

SAVE ON NEW-SEASON STYLES 
in our 

CAREER COAT SHOP 
second f loor 

29.90 
Just the right-styles, just the right fabrics in the pretty springweight 

coats you' l l need for the coming season! Choose from a handsome 

variety for dress and for casual wear in white, navy, neutral beige 

and pastels. Downtown, Irondequoit, Eastway, Southtown, Newark 
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